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NEW STORE JUST OPENED WITH
JNEW GOODS.

Buy your Dry Goods of .

IR. IP. fc H. D. BTTSI-I-,
Comer of Main &, Chestnut-Street- s,

.Next Door to Washington Hotel,
. STROUDSBURG, PA.,

Wlm linvft inst receiver! from Nmr.VnJ. TK:i.,!..r..t lJ 1

LAKUESI Am BEST SELECTED STOCK
in market, consisting of
Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Silks,
Shawls,
Cassimeres,
a full assortment of HOSIERY,
TIONS, too numerous to mention.

A full line of
Carpets, Floor
jvu ui which win oe soioat Hie

- May 2, 1867.-- 1 jr.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
WOTICE is hereby given, to all persons

interested in the Estates of the re-
spective decedents, that the following
Accounts have been filed in the Regis-
ter's Ofiice of Monroe county, and wilfbe
presented lor conformation to the Orphans'
Court tf said county, at Stroudsburg, on
MONDAY, the 27th day of 3IAY, 1SG7,
it 10 o'clock, A. M.:

Account of Jonas Murphy, Executor,
&c, of (jeorge Murphy, deceased. a.Account of fleorgc G. Hawk, Adm'r, :
tv2., of Elizabeth Ruff, decease J.

Accouut of John Krcge, Adru'r, &c,
ofl'oct Ernst Sallman, deceased.

Account of Daciol Andrew, Adm'r,
ivc, of Matthias Frantz, deceased.

Accouut of James II. Stroud,Guardian,
cf Sarah Ann Edinger..

Account of Sophia L. Evans & Wil-
liam K. Snyder, Adiu'rs, of Morris
Evan?, deceased.

Account of Jacob Wcrkhsiser, Adm'r,
&s., of Adam Werkbciser, deceased.

Einal Account of John lXlinger, Adm'r,
c, cf Jeromo Metzgar, deceased.
Account of John I). Frailer, Adm'r,

ic, of John It. Ousterhoudt, deceased. by
Account of Samuel Labar, Guardian, of

3Iarictta Hush. 24
Account of Samuel Labar, Guardian, of

Angelina Hush.
Accouut of Simpson Fctheruian.Execu-- 1

tor, iCC.'cf ltachael Fetherman, dee'd.
Accouut of Philip McCIu.skey, Adm'r, or

.'cc, of Jonathan Fenaer, decease J. for
Account of Wilson 1). House, one of

the Lsecutors, &c, of George Rouse,
deceased.

l'ir?t Account of Peter II. Robeson,
Adm'r, t'cc, of Joseph M. Robeson, dee'd.

Account of Charles M. Ilanua & John
llnnua, Adiu'rs, &c, of Jonas Ilanna,
ccceascd. by

Account of Samuel Flyte & Joseph Al-temu- s, roe
Executors, &c, of George Flyte,

deceased.
Account of Maria Armitaga, Adai'ix,

of John Artnituge, deceased.
Account of Jonas 11. Miller, Adm'r,

fcc, of Peter .Miller, deceased.. o
Account of Thomas E. Heller, Adm'r, of

h von, of George Heller, deceased. all
Account of William Fine, Adru'r, de

lout von, of U. S. Schonver, dee'd
Account of Abel Storm, Executor, &c, in

of Mary Ilu'shizer, deceased.
Accou'itof Solmy Anglemoycr, Adm'ix,

fee, of Jacob Anglemoyer, deceased.
Account of Felix Storm & Abel Storm,

Eiccutors, &c, of James Newell, Tec'd.
Accouut of George Larue, Adra'r, &c.,

cf Alexander Brown, deceased.
JOHN S. FISHER, Register.

Register's Office, Stroudsburg, 1

May 2,1507. j

OR. A. H. SEEM, 1

DENTIST, thebe pieased to see all who wish
andf F to have their Dentistry done in a

proper and careful manner, beautiful sets of the
artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver, or Rub-
ber

the
Plates as persons may desire. Teeth

carefully extracted without pain, if desired.
The public are invited to give him a call at
the office formerly occupied by Dr. Seip,
r.ext door to the Indian Queen Hotel. All liework warranted. April 25, 'G7.

85 EEWAED.T. OS1.. On illnrtav- j, T:h.... inwt t n rrniiir
irom my residence, on the Houser farm,

in Smithfield township, to the Scliool House at
on the road leading to Butter milk Falls, a his
Leather Pocket Book, containing four Ten
Dollar Bills, about one dollar in postal cur-
rency,

It
two receipts in my favor, and ttveral

othfr papers. Tic above reward will be the
paid the finder on leaving the pocket-boo- k for
ar.d contents at my residence.

Ap.l.VG7 A. V. IIOUSER,

C. W. SE!P, Etf . D.f by
PVitrni,- - ,1 c,,..x. i

Apjoivxail aUU QUitUU,
removed his office and residence to

"'c uu.iuing, lately occupied by Wm. Uavis, ;

L-q-., on Main struct. Devoting all his time
to hi profession he will be prepared to an- -'

Werall calls, either davnr nirt,t. wIipii not!
professionally engaged, with promptness.

QC7" Charges reasonable. Vv)
J5trcudfrburg, April 11, 1867tf.

Office of Jackson Oil Co., )
55TUOUDS3URG, Pa., April 5, 1807. C

.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Jack-- m

Oil Co.. held at their office on thn n.n
named day, it was resolved to sell at public

all the remaining unsold Working'
Capital Stock of said Company.

theConJ'j" TEce f!
27th, at 2 o'clock, p. m. 'on

J. LANTZ, Secretary, i

Afril ll.-3- t.

1 VJ tl I1H X IIIIUUCI IJiliU, uie

Satinets,
Broadcloths,
White Goods,
Mourning Goods,
cloudings, &c,
GLOVES and YANKEE NO

;

and Matting. chasers.
UNDER

lowest possible prices
R. F. & H. D. BUSH.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of XATHAX B. EVERETT,

deceased.
rrjlHE undersigned Auditor, appointed

oy ine wrpnans vourt ot Monroe
county, to make distribution of the bal- -

ance in the hands of Charles II. Rartholo- -

mew, Administrator, of the Estate of Na- -

than 1J. Everett, dec, will attend to ther wrk in these lines will be promptly and
duties of his appointment on FRTD AV satisfactorily fillet!. .

the 2Uh day of MAY next, at 10 o'clock'
'xn.. at the office of S. S. DroW V

n the borough of Stroudsburg, at which
timn rwf r ! o n nil viiA nMAAi..J""v uua l lan., i a silica iull' rcsicu can1

attend and be beard, or be debarred from
coming in lor a share of said fund.

J. L. STORM, Audi or.
April 25, lbG7.-- lt.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Fronica Fhte, late of Eoss

toicn&hin deceased.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Court of Commou Peas of Monroe
countv, to make distribution of the bal
ance in the hands of Johu Flyte, Admin-
istrator, to and umong the creditors, here

gives notice, that be will attend to the
duties of his appointment on Friday, the

May next, at TO o clock, a. ra., at the
Prothonotary's office, in the borough of
btroudsburg, at which time and place, all
persons having any just claims or demands
against said fund, will present the same

be forever debarred from cotniox in
any share thereof.

THO S. M. McTLUANFY,
April 25, 1807.1 Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Ftter G. KunJde, deceased.
The uudcrsigned Auditor, appointed
the Court of Comman Please of Mon

county, to make distribution of the
balance iu the hands of Jacob K Sbafer,
Administrator, to and among the credi
tors, hereby :ives notice, that he will at
tend to the duties of bis appointment on
Friday, the 24th day of May next, at 10

clock, a. in . at his o5ce, in the borouuh
Stroudsburg, at which time and place,
persons having any just claims or de

mands against said fund, will present the!
same or be forever debarred from coming:

for anv share thereof.' STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr ,
April 25, 1SG7.1 Auditor.

HEAD QUARTERS
STROUDSBURG, PA.,

31 ARCHING ORDERS Xo. 1.
FOR

1867.
TANSFIELD. is a?ain in the Merean.

tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
old established stand, corner of Main
Green-street- s (late Geo. Fable'), where
people can always be sure of fiuding

'most
FahioizaI!e,

Durable, and
Cheapest

Stock of Goods ever brought into the county.
has

DR Y GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES f PROVISIONS,

BOO TS $ SHOES.
CR OCKER Y if GLASS WA RE,

tSf'c, SfC $-- J--

such prices as will enable him to supply
customers a little

being impossible for him to r umerate the
various articles which comprise his stock,

public are invited to call and examine
themselves.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Wheat Flour
the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers' Produce, bought, or taken in

excia)ge for (Xgt at the highest , market
prices. ' B. MANSFIELD..

April 19, 16G7.

WITH

HUSZ & WULF,
COMMISSION DEALEBS IN

I5n(er, Uffff, and Country
Produce,

No. 250 Washington Street,
Between Robinson & Murry streets.

March 21. ieC7-l- y. New-Yor- k.

.CEO.:I. WALUXilC,
PrOfOSSSOr Of MUSIC,

Wi t,ke a lim,,cd numter 'Scholars
,flft ii A -- n.pni?TP n MRrlllRO.V.
For further narticulars auplv at the

j Stroudsburg HotcJ, April 11, f07.

New Cabinet Ware-Room- s

NEW FURNITURE !

.OPPOSITION TO nUMDUGGEItl!
Philip MiUer & Son .

r.t iul,l,x ANNOUNCE TO
tne Pblic that they have opened, at

thoir new Ware-Room- s, on Maimvtreet, in
fetroudsburg, adjoining the Race, a very su
penor assortment ot rurmture, embracing

PARLOR, ;

CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROO- SUITES

1.1 M ...
ooiu ot their own and city manufjiciure
which ihey will depose of at the lowest dos
Bible prices for cash.

They are also prepared to manufacture to
order, any and every thing in thir line
irom a single piece of furniture up loa com
p ete outfit from garret to cellar, all of the
best seasoned timber, and by the best o;

workmen. They do not claim to be the
only Furniture denier in Stroudsburg who
nas a license to sell Furniture, but having
paid a license and established themselves in
business i hey a re determined to dp full justice
to all who patronize them. Their stock o
lumber embraces all the kinds of wood cm
ployed in cabinet-makin- g, and was selected
with regard to quality than to price.

Remember that we can supply full suites
cither ot our own or of city manufacture,
though we prefer filling the former, because
greater 'justice can be done thereby to pur

TAKING ! UNDER TAKING ! !
Having provided ourselves with a new,
neat, and elegant Hearse, a full supply of
the latest styles of Coffins and burial Cas-
kets, and til the other appliances of a firit-
class establishment, we are prepared to con
duct the business of Undertaking, in all its
branches, to the perfect satisfaction of all
who tavor us with orders in this line.
Mac7une Sawt'nj, Tarninj, Plaining, tc
Their factory being fitted up with superior
Turning, Sawing, and Plaining Machinery,
all driven by a powerful steam engine, orders
ircm.cabinct-maker- s, carpenters, and other.

T.he' resPectfully solicit a call from the
Pubhc' Furniture cheerfully shown without
charge, and prices as low as the lowest,

1JIIILIp A1ILLEIl & SON.
I

March 14, 1SG7.

TF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS.

i TABLES, WASH-STAND- &c. call
on I'll I LIP 311LLLK oi JSLLN.

March 14, 1SG7.

IF you want CANE-SEA- T. RUSH BOT
I TOM. or WINDSOR CHAIRS, call on

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 1SG7.

I F you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
or aurAS, luuauls or

CHAIRS, call on .

PHILIP MILLER &, SON.
March 14, 1SG7.

I F you want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA
HOGANY or WALNUT PICTURE

FRAMES, ronnd, oraJ, oblong or square of
any size, call on

PHILIP MILLER &, SON.
March 11, 1SG7.

IF ycu want the best CHAMBER, PAR-
LOR cr DINING-ROO- SUITES, or

the plainest, or if you want the best KITCH
EN FURNITURE, cnll-o- n

PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
March 14, 16G7.

THG AMERICAN COOKIM STOVE.
Another Great Improvement.

SIFTING ASHES MADE EASY.
Every lioii.e keeper knows that the prore.--s

f sitting Coal A.-h-es is attended with much
inconvenience and annoyance from dust, &.c.
and unless the ashes are sifted much coal
will be wasted that can be used after sifting.
In the American Cooking Stve thisdisi gree- -

able process is entirely overcome by th- - inge
nious arrangement ot an ash siner, in the
hearth or ash box, i.f the stove, by means of
which after the grate is dumped into the ash
box the ahes can be sifted in a moment,
with the ah box all c'.osed, and without any
dust in the room, and the coal and cinders
are all retained in a separate apartment, and
ran be returned to the fire chamber, or be
emoved elsewhere, and the ash pin. can

then be removed containing the ashes with
out any dus--t whaterer. This arrangement
docs away with the old fashioned ash sifters.
and must commend itself to all, and is an-
other long stride towards perfection, and
must add largely to the already extended
reputation af this deservedly popular stove.
This improvement is fully secured by letters
patent. SHEAR, PACKARD & CO.,

17 and 19 Green St., Albmy.
For sale by FLORY oV BROTHER,

March 2l3m. Stroudsburg, Pa.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of JOSEPH ALTEMUS, deed.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe coun-
ts, to make distribution of the balance in
the hands of Joseph Troch, Administrator,
to and among the creditor, hereby gives
notice, that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment on Friday, the 10th day of
May next, at 10 o clock, a. in., at the
Prothonotary s ofhee, in the borough of
Stroudsburg, at which time and place, all
persons having any just claims or demands
against said fund, will present the same or
be forever debarred from coming in for any
saare inereoi

THO'S. M. McILHANEY,
April 11, 16G7.J Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate ofEDWARD HAWK, deceased.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe conn- -

ty,' to make distribution of the balance in the
hands ofJohn S. Fisher, Administrator, to
and among the creditors, hereby gives notice,
that he will attend to the duties of his ap
pointment on Saturday, the 11 In day ol
May next, at 10 o'clock, a. in., at the Pro-
thonotary's office, in the borough of StrouJs-bur- g,

at which time and place, all persons
having any juat claims or demands against
said fund, will present the same or bo for-

ever debarred from coming in for any share
(thereof. , THO'S M. McILIlANKY.

April 11, 16G7. Auditor.

'SILVER'S WASH POWDER!
Saves time, labor, money, makes washing

a pastime, and Monday a Festival.
MId every where. Try it.

ZIKGLKU & SMJTH,
Chemists and Wholesale Druggists,

137 AWt Third Strut, Philadelphia.
Nor. 15, GG.-J- yr.

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
TT WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN

nouuee to the public, that I hav just
made large additions to my already extcu
sive stock and am noir sulliu
DRY GOODS, :

GROCERIES,
s:c.,A'c., lower than ever.

My shelves are loaded with
MUSLIMS,

CALICOS,
- DE LANES, and

GINGHAMS,
of the most celebrated makes, my charges- -

lor which will prove astonishing to custo
mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly erery variety of style,
color and iabric is .well worth the atten
tion of the Ladies, while in .

CLOTHS and CASSItt i:KI2S,
both plain and fancy, I can offer induce
ments to gentlemen which they cannot
forgo without detrimeut to their finances.
My stock of

SIfA WL S, YA NKEE X O Tl ONS,
&c , is also full, aud is offered low. My
assortmeut of
Coffee.3, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups,
is Tery complete, and as usual held at a
cry low figure. . w ;

1 have luts of goods the names of wliicl
could hardly be. compressed within the
limits of an advertisemcut, all of which
will be sold cheap.

ilcmcmber, the place
.

to buy, with the
t noest assurance or getting your money s
worth is at

IJKODIIEAD'S
' Ch eap Store in Stroudsbur"

March 14, 1SG7.

JUST RECEIVED

AT

Brown & Keller's.

A

LARGE STOCK

OF

WALL PAPER,

W1XD0W PAPER,

COTTAGE SHADES, &c.

MAIN-STREET- ,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
March 7, 1667.

No more Bald Heads!
Xo more Gray Lochs!

Dr. LEONS'
Electric Hair KencTver,

is pronounced by all who have u.-e-d it the
very best preparation for the Iliir. It is a
positite cure for Baldness, eradicates Dand-
ruff and Humors, stops the Hair from falling
out, and speedily restores dray Lock to their
original hue and luxuriance.

It operates on the sccietions and 611s the
glands with new life and coloring matier.

hin, dead, faded or gray hair will always be
brought .back by. a few applications, toils
youthful abundance, vitality and co'or.

It makes the hair soft, flossy, fn grant.
pleasant to the toudh and easy to arrange.
'ry, wiry and intractable locks become moist.

pliant and disposed to remain in any desired
position. As a Hair Dressing it has no
equal. The sales are enormous and it is a
universal favorite with old and young of
both sexes.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United
States. Addrcsj all orders to

ZIEGLER &. SMITH,
Sole Proprietors, "

137 North Third Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 15. lSGG.-l- yr.

Good news for Mothers!
Mothers, arc you oppressed with anxiety

"or your little ones! . Are your slumbers and
icarts broken bv their cries! Dovou awaken
in the morning unrefreshed and apprehensive!
f so. procure at once a bottle of, Dr.
cons' Infant Remedy ind you will have no

more weary hours of watching and anxiety.
DR. LEONS INFANT REMEDY

has stood the test of years. Thousands of
nurses and mothers bear witness that it nev
er fails to give relief if used in season. It is
a mild, yet sure and speedy cure for Colic,
Cramps and Windy Pain, and is invaluable
for all complaints incident to Teething.

Sold by Druggists every where. Address
11 orders to

ZIEGU: II & SMITII,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

137 North Third St., Philadelphia.
Nov. 15, l8Gfi.-l- yr.

Executor's IVoticc.
Estate of JOHN KEMMERER, late of

Hamilton township, deceased.
ETTLTvS Testamentary upon the above

A named-estate- , having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Hamilton town- -

hip, Monroe county. Pa., by the Register
of Will of. Monroe county, all persona in
debted to the estate ot the said decodent are
requested to come firward and py the tame.
and ihntrQ having claims o gainst the e t&te
topreaeiU them lor settlement without dthy.

.ISA11NE1 hKMJMUULll,
CHRISTIAN KEMMEltER,

Af r.l 4, 107.J
" "

Executors.

A Thing of Beauty, &c
rHlUESUL'SCUllSERHASOPEXED,

in Dr. Walton's btick . building.'
nearly opposite the Stroudsburg House
(Marsh's), Main-stree- t, Stroudsburg, IV,
a full line of

GREEN, DRIED and CANNED
FRC1TS,

comprising
ORANGES, LEMONS. APPLES,

PEACHES, 11AISONS. GUU-HANT- S.

PINE APPLES,
FI0S,&c.,&c.

which he will dispose of at prices which
will place them in the reach of all." He
also designs keeping oh sale, a full a
sortmeot of Nuts and Candies, aud, iu

I."itir season, a iuii line oi
'GAUDGX VEGETABLES,

which" he has made arrangements to re
ceive daily from first hands, so as to se
cure the greatest desideratum- - freshness

He respectfully .solicits the patronage
of the public. A. C. JANSON.

Feb. 2l,-15G- 7.

WOX'T TSE A5Y OTHER.

uair invito rater
is not mnda

Rra-i- vi wo claim tommmm import rootsjL;tr?4ancl hrbi
&v..-f5rr- i from some un--

ii-- " "vii'J inntbltcd'iJ?COuutry; but
''t'2-lvr- 0 d claim

(and we havo
tho testimony
cf tlioupnmln
wlio lire iistn
it) that it will
restore Gray

;.SfJ'. I lou r weeks.
"Xi-r'da- is tuc bl'StZr2JlIair Drossin?

In the market. It will not cause tho head to nohc,
or affix tlio siiit of the eyes. A tli(crimiunting
public tells us onr Invijrorator lias true merits.Try it and be convinced. $CT Sold by all Druista.

J. WEBSTEH & CO., Proprietors,

Wm. Ilolfiusbead, Ajreat, Stroudsburrr,
Pa. fOct. L'o. 18GG. lv

i

uoni
i Terrors,

THE U52E 5UDET0 WALK!
ffMIE undersigned announces to those af--
.1 flicted wtih Rheumatism, no mnttpr nf

low long stiliding, that he has discovered a
sovereign cure lor ihat painful complaint, no
matter in what form it attacks the patient,
His remedy consists ot a combination o
herbs, which, prepared and us"d according
to direcsion, will be sure to drive the disease
out of the system, and affect a speedy audi
ucrinant'ii'. cure, n naa oeen tricu bv
number of porsons in ths section of country
with iuviriabie success, as certificates in
lis possession will show. Afil.cted, you
lave now a mean? of rvlief on which vou
may safi.dy rely. Try it and be convinced
that hopelessnes--s is no longer a word right-
fully to be ued in connection with Rheu
matic coit. plaints.

I will furnish the herbs, with full direc
tions for the prepirati n and appl cation of
the remedy, or 1 will en II on the afiheted at
their homes and apply it f.r them as they may
desire. For particulars anrdv. in ners. n nri
by letter, to

JACOD II. BUTTS,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

iteaa 1113 ioiiowin
oTKovDsncRo. Pa., )

March 19, JtGC.
I, John Nixon, do certify, that, about the

1st of September, 1SG-1- , 1 w,is attacked with
Rhcumitif-m- , and w.'s con;i'.-- to t!.c hou?e,
and n.o-- t o4' the lime to my bed, for. sevan
months, suffering great p.iin all ihe while.
During the lime I d ct ted with tliree Doc-
tors without receiving any relief. I had
suffered all that it was possible for mortal to
suffer, and had about inade up my mind that
my c:ise was hopeless, when Mr. Jacob II.
Bitt8 called to see. me and offered me a
cure of his own discovering. I tried his rem
edy with the following result: I commenc-
ed u-i- ng it on a Thursday evening, repent-
ed the trial on Friday, and, to my great joy
and relief, was able, on Saturday, to walk
half a mile and back. Since then I have en
joyed good health

JOHN NIXON.
March 21, 1567.

Dr. W. H. WITMORE,
HAS BEEN IN SUCCESSFUL

practice for a number'of years, with the ex-

perience of the different ho?pi?n!s in Europe;
also, a member of tho Analytical Medical
Institute of New York," continues to attend
to all professional cases at his offce, No.-92- 9

Filbert Sireet. Philadelphia.
NO PATENT MEDICINES are used

or recommended ; the remedies admini.-tere- d

are those which will not break doun the
constitution, but renovate the system from
all it has sustained from mineral medicines,
and leave the system in a healthy and per-
fectly cured condition

DYSPEPSIA,
That distressing disease nnj fell destroyer
of health and happiness, undermining the
constitution and yearly carrying thousands
to untimely graves, can most emphatically
be cured.

HELAxICHOLY,
ARDERRATIONS, that state cf Alienation
and weakness of the mind which renders
persons incapable of enjoying the pleasures
or performing the duties of life.

RHEUMATISM,
In any form or condition, chronic or acute
warranteJ curable ETILEl'SV, or filling
kickness, all chronic or stubborn cat-c-s of

PE5IALE DISEASES,
Radically removed; Silt Rheum and every
description of ulcerations; Pilesand Scrofu-
lous diseases wh.ch have baffled nil previous
mediciil skill, can be cured by my treatment ;

and I do sayll diseases; yes. Consumption
can be cured by wearing my Med cal Jucket,
which is a protection to thn lungs against
chances of weather in all cl. mates, having
investigated for years the cause and charac
ter of intennittents (lever and ague) in all
parts ot the umiea ntateF will cure per
manently all chronic or acute cases ot Ague
and nervous diseases in a few days.

CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE
KNIFE OR DRAWING BLOOD.

Tape Worm, that dread to the Human
Fami'y fof year, can be removed with two
or tnree uosesot my nejy uiscovereu reme-
dy, warranted in all cases. Consultation in
the E'tih and Uormin Languages free ot

charge. Will make visits any uUtance, il

desired, May bo addressed by letter (confi-
dently,) and Medicine sent with proper di

rections to any part ot tlio country.
OFFICE Xo.'J-- Filbert Street,

March 2i, 'G7.-l- y PHILADELPHIA

Reparator Capilli.
Throw away ynuf Jlilws frizzes, jour switch-

es, vour wir
Ddstruclivc of comfort, and not vetlh a figi
Come aged, come yotfthflil, ccm y and

far.
And rt'j .ice in your own luxuriant hair.

HEPARA TOR'CAPILLI.
F.,r rtsioring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may liuve Llh-- out) and
forcing n growth of li .ir upon the face, ft
has no cq al. It win forc. ,R3 beard to
grow upon the smoothest face in fro n five to
eight ueeks, or hair upon Laid heads in from
two to three months. A few ignore nl prac-
titioners have asserted tint there is nithin
that will force or hiEten the growtli of the
hair or beard. Their assi tains are false, as
thousands of living witnesses (from t'neir
own experience) can bear-.witness- But
m-ir- wilf say, how' are we to di.tingtfisl
tho penumefrom the spurious! It cprtainly
is difficult, as tiine-lenth- s cf the different
Preparations advertised for'th hair and
beard are entirely worthless, and you may

already thrown away larire amounts irv
tlieir purchase. To such we would tny, try
ihc Reparator Capilb; it will cost you noth-
ing unless it fully come up to our represent
tions. If y ur l)rus"irist docs not keen it.
st;nd us one dollar and wo will f.rward it,
postpaid, togetlic with a receipt for ihe mo-
ney, which will be returned you on applica
tion, providing entire satisfaction is not giv
en. Adarcss.

W. L CLARK & CO.. Chemist?.
No. 3 West Fayette S;rcct, Syracuse, N. X.

Feb. 14, lG7.-l- y.

There comeih glad tiding i.f jy to all.
To young and to Id, to jjreat and tottnjMV
The beauty which once was so precious iud

ra re,
I. c r li. i .is nt-- e n;r an, ana an may ho fair.0
BY T1IC CSE CF

. CyiASTELLAlVS

WHITE LIQUID'
."ElsTAMEL,For Improving and iieautify.ng the Com-

plexion.
The most valuable and perfect preparation

in ujc, for giving the s!;iu a beautiful pearl-lik- e
tint, tiiat is only fi.un 1 in jo'ith. It

quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples,
Blotches, M..M. Patches, Siillowncss. Erup-
tions, nod nil impurities of the kindly
healing the same and leaving the tkm white
and clear a alabai-ter- . I's use caniot be de-
tected by the closest fcrutiiir, and being a
vegetable nreparutton is perfectly hsrmlesii.
It is the on!y nrticfe of the kifid used by
the French, and is considered by the Pari-sa- n

ns indi-.ensab!- to a perfect toilet. Up-
wards of 30,000 bottles were sold during the
past year, a uujcient guarantee of its effi-- "
cacy. I'rice only 'y cent?. Sent by niaiL
post-pai- d, receipt of on order, by

BERGER, SIJUTTS &. Co .Chemist k.
2S.j River St., Troy, N. Y..

Feb. 14, 15G7.-l- y.

CrisperComa.
Oh! she was beautiful and fair
With starry eyes, and radiant hair;
Whose curling tendril. soft, entwined,'
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CKIM'IJK COMA,
For Curlhttj the Hair cf either Srx into.

Wary and (,'lr ssy Eimjhts cr Heavy
Massive Curls.

By using this article Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand fold-- It

is the only anicle in tho world that will-cur- l

ttraiiht hairf and at the same time give
it a beautiful, glossy appearance. The Cris-p-er

Coma not only curies the hair, but in-
vigorates, beautifies and e'eanses it; is
highly and delightfully perfumed, and is the
most complete article of the kind ever offered
to the American pull ic. The Cri-p- er Coma
will be to any addre-s- , seiled and post-
paid for 81.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayetie Sireet, Syracuse, N. Yl
Feb. 14, 1SG7.-I- y.

AND

MTJSTA.CI-IES-T
fORCED to grow upon tho smoothest laceX in from three to fine weeks b? uintr

Dr. SEVKiNE'S RESTAURATEUR CA-PILLAI-

the mot wonderful discovery
in modern science, acting upon the Beard
and Huir in an almost miraculous manner.
It has been ued by the elite of Paris and
London with the mot flattering success.
Names of nil purchasers will be registered,
and if entire satisfaction is not given in ev-
ery instance, the money will be cheerfully
refunded. P4e ly mail, sealed and post-pu- d,

1. Descriptie circulars and testis
monials mailed free.' Address BERGER,
SHUTTS &. CO., Chemists, No. 25 Rivet-Stree- t,

Troy, N. V., Sole ajrents for the U-nil- ed

S'.ates. Feb. 14, 'C7.-l-y.

BEAUTY!
Auburn, Golden, Plaxcn & Silken Curlw
PRODUCED by the

i
use

. niiPiTitv
of Prof. DEB

One application is warranted to curl the
most straight and stubborn fiair of eitber- -

scx into wavy ringlets or heavy massive-curl- s.

Has been used by the fiisdiionables of"
Paris and London, with the most gratifying
result. Do:s no injury to the bair. Price-b-y

mail, sealed hnd pot-pai- d, 81. Descrip-
tive Circulars mailed free. Address BER-
GER, SHUTTS &, CO., Chemists, No. er

St., N. Y., SJe Ajcnts for the United
States. Feb. 14, ls67.-- ly

AVE YOU SEEN THOSE BEAUTI-f- ul
Hartford Carpets at McCARTY'Si

Ware Rooms! Threc-p'- y Tapestry, In rs in,
Brussels, &.c, ecc. (tnd O what splendid Par-
lor Furniture), at McCARTY'S. It you
want to buy cheap, yo in. He wants to 6ell
his entire stock this month to make room for
more. Dec. 6, lSbG.

In the borough of Stroudsburg, Pa.,
for Twenty-eigh- t Dollars, payable one

day fitter date, in favor of Francis Culler;.
Dated Stroudsburg, April 1st, 1S67.

J. A. CLEMENTS.
April 19, 16 G7.

;

OSE AND GILT FRAMES made to-ord-

A fine lot of Ov-- 1 Fram.-- s on
hand J. u. Mccarty.

M.y 17. Ig0a-t- f.

FURNITURE in
DINING-ROO-

M

and White Ash, Extension
Tables, any size you wish, at McCARTY'S.
new Ware-Room- s. May 17, ISGG.-t- C

fFTbu WANT A BEAUTIFUL SUIT
I of Enameled Furui-ur- e in Colors, just
step inio . McCARTY'S,

May 17. lS6G.-- tf


